A determination of the infra-red spectral response of a copper-activated zinc cadmium sul phide phosphor at normal and at liquid air temperatures is described. Peaks in sensitivity at wave-lengths of 2-1 and 2-7/4 are observed directly for the first time and are correlated with glow-curve data. The incidence of room temperature radiation on a phosphor at liquid air temperature is shown to make the observation of sensitivity beyond 3/t impracticable.
T he effect o f in fra-red ra d ia tio n in stim u la tin g or quenching th e em ission o f lig h t from phosphors has been know n for a considerable tim e a n d h as been m ad e use o f b y m a n y w orkers in d e te c tin g in fra-red ra d ia tio n o f w ave-lengths b etw een th e visible a n d a lim it o f 1-7 o r 1*8 j i( B iinger & F lechsig 1931;
R om anow sky & T u m e rm an 1934; O 'B rien 1946; P a u l 1946). A n e x a m in atio n o f th e earlier resu lts suggested t h a t p h osphors m ig h t pro v id e m eans o f d e te c tin g in fra -re d ra d ia tio n o f longer w ave-length if su ita b le ex p e rim e n tal conditions could b e found, a n d m ig h t th e n be o f som e p ra c tic a l v a lu e in d e te c tin g h o t o b jects o r in observing a b so rp tio n sp ectra. T he use o f phosphors a t low te m p e ra tu re s to d e te c t in fra -re d ra d ia tio n in th e 2 to 10
/ ir egion has in fa c t been suggested b y R a n d (1945) . I n o rd er to explore th is p o ssib ility som e ex p erim en ts w ere m ade, e a rly in 1940, on th e in fra-red se n sitiv ity o f phosphors, in p a rtic u la r oh t h a t o f a coppera c tiv a te d zinc cadm ium sulphide, G .E .C . lum in escen t pow der F(P). I t w as fo u n d t h a t for th is p h o sp h o r th e stim u la tio n o f lum inescence b y in fra -re d ra d ia tio n h a d a lim it a t 1*8/4 w hen th e specim en w as a t room te m p e ra tu re , b u t t h a t th e effect could be d e te c te d to a lim it o f 2-8/4 w hen th e specim en w as cooled to liq u id a ir te m p e ra tu re . Since observ atio n s o n sp e ctral se n sitiv ity b eyond 2/i do n o t a p p e a r to h a v e been described p reviously in th e lite ra tu re , a b rie f acco u n t o f th e e x p erim en ts is given below.
E x p e r im e n t a l
T he a p p a ra tu s used in th is w ork consisted o f a cell in w hich a specim en o f p h o s ph o rescen t pow der could be irra d ia te d w hile a t a low te m p e ra tu re , a m erc u ry a rc lam p for exciting lum inescence, a n in fra-red source w ith e ith e r a m o n o ch ro m ato r o r a sp ectro g rap h a rra n g e m e n t for p ro jectin g in fra -re d ra d ia tio n on th e p h o sp h o r specim en a n d a cam era for recording th e lum inescence o f th e specim en u n d e r various conditions. T he la y o u t o f th e a p p a ra tu s using a m o n o ch ro m ato r w as as show n in figure 1, th e sp e ctro g ra p h a rra n g e m e n t being sim ilar b u t w ith th e om ission o f th e W ad sw o rth m irro r a n d final condensing m irro r a n d w ith th e p h o sp h o r speci m en a t th e focus n o rm ally occupied b y th e m o n o ch ro m ato r e x it slit.
A diagram o f th e phosphor cell is given in figure 2. The central pyrex tube, w hich h a d a sh o rt side-arm near th e bottom , could be filled w ith liquid air for cooling. The edges of th is side-arm were ground flat a n d a th in glass cover-slip cem ented over th e opening. A sheet of insulating m aterial a b o u t 1 m m . th ick a n d having a rect- angular hole cut in it was cem ented against th e outer surface of th e cover-slip and th e hole filled w ith a layer of phosphor powder bound w ith a little turpentine. T urpentine was used because on evaporation it leaves little residue which m ay absorb infra-red radiation. The resulting 1 m m . thick layer of phosphor was in close c o n ta c t w ith th e m iddle o f th e cover-slip a n d th u s w ith th e cooling liq u id a n d h a d em bedded in i t a th erm o -ju n ctio n o f fine gauge copper a n d c o n s ta n ta n w ire used for m easuring th e te m p e ra tu re o f th e specim en. A second tu b e su rro u n d e d th e in n e r tu b e to p ro te c t it from condensation o f m o isture a t low te m p e ra tu re s a n d c o n ta in ed a sm all q u a n tity o f d ry in g ag en t. T his o u te r tu b e also h a d a side-arm closed w ith e ith e r a ro ck salt o r a cover-slip w indow lo ca ted opposite th e p h o sp h o r sam ple, th e w indow being k e p t free from condensed m oisture w hen in use b y m eans, o f a je t o f w arm a ir d irected a g a in st its o u te r surface.
Infra
S h o rt w ave-length lig h t fo r exciting lum inescence w as p ro v id ed b y a sm all m ercu ry arc in a silica envelope used in a p o sition w hich w as n o t v a rie d w ith re sp e c t to th e p h osphor surface. A tu n g ste n filam ent lam p in a silica b u lb w as used as th e source o f in fra-red ra d ia tio n a n d w as ru n a t a te m p e ra tu re such t h a t its ra d ia tio n m axim um occurred a t a b o u t 1*2 /i. F o r m easurem ents on th e v a ria tio n w ith w ave-length o f se n sitiv ity o f th e p h o sp h o r to w ard s in fra-red ra d ia tio n a tech n iq u e w as a d o p te d b y w hich th e effects o f b o th stim u la tio n o f lum inescence a n d quenching w ere a d d e d b u t b y w hich a fairly high p h o to g rap h ic c o n tra s t w as o b tain a b le betw een irra d ia te d a n d n o rm al p a rts o f th e specim en. I n ex p erim en ts using th e m o n o ch ro m ato r sy stem th e p h o sp h o r w as first illu m in a te d for 30 sec. b y m erc u ry a rc lig h t, a n d a n in fra-red im age o f th e sp e ctro m e te r e x it slit th e n p ro je c te d on to th e surface o f th e p h o sp h o r fo r 25 sec. F iv e seconds la te r a p h o to g rap h ic exposure lastin g 10 sec. w as m ad e o f th e p h o sp h o r layer. T he ap p earan ce o f th e p h o sp h o r surface a t th is stag e w as t h a t o f a rectan g le o f n orm al phosphorescent b rightness crossed b y a d a rk e r line corresponding to th e p a r t exposed to th e in fra-red im age. T he effectiveness o f th e in fra -re d ra d ia tio n w as m easured b y ta k in g a m icro p h o to m eter reco rd o f th e p la te b lackening in th e p h o to g ra p h o f th e p h o sp h o r surface, tra v e rsin g th e p la te a t rig h t angles to th e d irection o f th e infra-red slit im age, a n d o b tain in g from th is reco rd a q u a n tity , ro u g h ly p ro p o rtio n a l to th e percen tag e change in lum inescence on irra d ia tio n . I f 6 rep resen ts th e lig h t in te n s ity tra n s m itte d b y th e p h o to g rap h ic p la te a t th e cen tre o f th e in fra-red slit im age, a n d a a n d c th e inten sities corresponding to th e b a c k gro u n d ju s t clear o f th is im age on e ith e r side, q = [6 -| ( a + c )] /|(a + c). H ere q is in d ep e n d e n t o f th e ab so lu te values o f a, b a n d c p ro v id ed t h a t th ese fall w ith in th e ran g e over w hich th e o p tical d e n sity o f th e p la te v aries as th e lo g arith m o f th e lig h t in te n s ity d u rin g exposure.
Since a single m on o ch ro m ato r sy stem w as used a d e q u a te p recau tio n s h a d to be ta k e n a g a in st s c a tte re d ra d ia tio n p re se n t as im p u rity in th e o u tp u t. T his w as done b y observing a n d com paring th e sp e ctra o b tain e d w hen a n u m b e r o f in fra-red filters o f different tran sm issio n ch aracteristics w ere used in tu r n in th e beam . T h ree filters w ere found useful: A , a film o f b itu m e n betw een th in glass cover-slips, w hich tr a n s m its in fra-red ra d ia tio n well from 1*4 to b eyond 3/i; B, a co m bination o f th e b itu m e n filter w ith a 2 m m . cell o f w ater, w hich has sa tisfa c to ry tran sm issio n betw een 1*2 a n d 1*8/4 b u t is opaque b eyond 2 / i ;an d C, black m ica, w ra d ia tio n b u t tra n sm its well betw een 2 a n d 3fi. In fra -re d ra d ia tio n from th e tu n g ste n lam p w hich w as tra n s m itte d by each o f th ese filters is p lo tte d a g a in st w ave-length in figure 3.
A sm all H ilger infra-red spectrom eter w ith a qu artz prism was used as th e m ono c h ro m a to r a n d exposures o f phosphor luminescence, using a n F 2-5 cam era and panchrom atic p lates, were ta k e n a t spectral intervals o f 0*2/t over th e range 1 to 3 T h e m ean w id th o f th e spectral b an d passed b y th e m onochrom ator was 0*1 over Infra-red response of phosphors th is range. P lo ts of q against w ave-length for th e phosphor used are shown for room tem p eratu re in figure 4 and for liquid air tem perature in figure 5 . The norm al back ground phosphorescence is m uch w eaker a t liquid air tem perature th a n a t room tem perature, and values of q from figures 4 and 5 are n o t strictly com parable as absolute m easures of phosphor sensitivity.
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A t b o th liq u id a ir te m p e ra tu re a n d room te m p e ra tu re th e se n sitiv ity o f th e phosphor to infra-red ra d ia tio n n e a r 1*4 /4 is v e ry high. Since th e in fra-red source h as a m ax im u m ra d ia tio n in te n s ity n e a r 1*2/* it is to be ex p ected t h a t sufficient im p u rity o f th is a ctiv e 1*4
[ irad ia tio n will b e p rese n t in th e m o n o ch a t longer w ave-lengths to cause spurious effects. T h u s in th e room te m p e ra tu re E. F. Daly s e n sitiv ity curve for th e phosphor, using th e b itu m e n filter ( figure 4 th e 1*4/4 b a n d a p p e ars to h av e a ta il e x ten d in g to 3/4, w hile in th e corresponding e x p e rim e n t using th e black m ica filter, w hich severely re stric ts th e passage o f 1*4/4 ra d ia tio n (figure 4 G), th ere is no ta il alth o u g h th e filter re a d ily tra n s m its w ave-lengths in th e 2 to 3/4 region.
A t liquid a ir tem p eratu re subsidiary m axim a in phosphor sensitivity are observed n ear 2*1 a n d 2*7/4, though owing to th e m uch lower available infra-red in ten sity th e effect is n o t nearly so obvious as near 1*4/4. F rom th e low tem p eratu re sensitivity curves using either black m ica or bitum en filters (figure 5 a n d C) th e approxim ate w ave-lengths o f th e tw o subsidiary m axim a m ay be determ ined. A n approxim ation to th e a c tu a l variatio n in efficiency o f th e infra-red rad iatio n w ith w ave-length is m ade in figure 6 . This curve is based on th e observed p lo t of against w ave-length for th e case of th e black m ica filter (figure 5 G), correction being m ade for filter tra n s m ission a n d source in ten sity v ariation b y dividing th e values of q b y th e corre sponding tra n sm itte d in ten sity values given in figure 3.
I n tab le 1 w ave-lengths o f th e th ree infra-red sensitivity m axim a are given, together w ith corresponding energy tran sitio n values in eV. W hen th e sensitivity o f th e copper-activated zinc cadm ium sulphide phosphor to infra-red radiation o f w ave-length as great as 2*8/4 h ad been established, an a tte m p t was m ade to photograph absorption spectra in this region using th e spectrograph arrangem ent m entioned above, w ith lengthened tim es o f infra-red irradiation and photographic exposure. Spectra obtained in this w ay are illustrated in figure 8, p late 12, in which th e absorption o f a w ater film near 2/4 and in th e 2*7/4 region m ay be detected. The m ethod yields spectra which are n o t com parable in resolution w ith those obtained by conventional techniques, b u t it offers an alternative, over a lim ited spectral range, to th e m ethod described* by Czerny & Mollet (1937) in which the infra-red radiation, by partially evaporating a liquid film, gives rise to spectral pattern s.
Infra-red response o f phosphors

D isc u ssio n of r e su l t s
The explanation generally accepted of th e m echanism of infra-red interaction w ith phosphors involves th e presence of electron traps, presum ably associated w ith im purities or im perfections in th e crystal lattice, from which electrons m ay be released by therm al agitation in th e crystal or by infra-red radiation. I t is found in th e case of th e copper-activated zinc cadmium sulphide phosphor used in the above experim ents th a t the predom inant effect on irradiation by infra-red of an excited specim en is a brightening o f th e luminescence. I t has also been observed during the present work th a t th e emission spectrum of the norm al luminescence of this phos phor, which is characteristic of the copper activator, appears to be the same w hether th e phosphor is em itting a t room tem perature or a t liquid air tem perature. These tw o facts would suggest th a t, w hatever th e electron trapping level concerned, the prin cip al m echanism b y w hich a n electron released from a tr a p reaches th e g ro u n d s ta te involves th e sam e lum inescent tra n sitio n . T h u s th e presence o f s tru c tu re in th e in fra -re d se n sitiv ity curve in d icates t h a t th e electron tra p p in g levels h a v e som e c h a racteristic d istrib u tio n in d e p th , being co n c en tra te d a b o u t th e values 0*985, 0*60 a n d 0*46 eV below som e a rb itra ry level from w hich th e lu m in escen t tra n s itio n to th e gro u n d s ta te m a y com m ence.
A sim ilar conclusion has been reach ed b y R a n d a ll & W ilkins (1945) on th e basis o f th e glow curves w hich th e y h a v e observed fo r sim ilar p h o sp h o r specim ens, a n d a ttr ib u te to th e progressive release o f m ore a n d m ore deep ly tra p p e d electrons w ith rise in te m p e ra tu re o f th e p h o sp h o r specim en. I t is th erefo re o f in te re s t to n o te t h a t in figure 7 th e re is considerable resem blance betw een th e p a tte r n o f tr a p d istrib u tio n fo r a co p p er-activ ated zinc cadm ium sulphide p h o sp h o r observed b y in fra-red m eth o d s a n d th e corresponding d istrib u tio n d educed b y th e sim plified m eth o d suggested b y R a n d a ll & W ilkins from th e glow curve for one o f th e ir co p p e r-a ctiv a te d zinc sulphide specim ens. I t m ay be n o ted t h a t d u rin g w arm ing o f a p h o sp h o r lay e r w hich h a d b een e x cited b y m erc u ry arc ra d ia tio n w hile a t liq u id a ir te m p e ra tu re a n appreciable increase in th e r a te o f rise o f te m p e ra tu re occurred n e a r th e p o in t o f m ax im u m lum inescence o f th e glow curve. T his effect, w hile n o t fu rth e r in v estig a ted , ap p e are d large enough to m ake calorim etric m easu rem en ts possible a n d m ig h t pro v id e f u rth e r in fo rm a tio n on th e lum inescence m echanism . I t seem s fairly clear from th e ex p erim en ts described above a n d 
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w h e n t h e t r a p d e p th is less t h a n a b o u t 0*6eV . I f t h e lib e r a tio n o f e le c tro n s fro m t r a p s is a s s u m e d t o b e p r o p o r tio n a l t o e x p ( -E /k T ), t h e n th e t r a p d e p th , E , n e c e s s a ry t o r e t a i n e le c tro n s w h e n t h e te m p e r a tu r e , T , is r e d u c e d fro m 300 t o 100° K w o u ld b e r e d u c e d fro m 0*6 t o 0*2eV . T h e re fo re , i f t h e ro o m te m p e r a tu r e s e n s itiv ity t h r e s h o ld is a t 2/4 (0*6 eV ) t h e t h r e s h o ld a t liq u id a ir t e m p e r a tu r e o u g h t t o b e in th e re g io n o f 6/4 (0*2 eV ). I n f a c t n o in f r a -r e d s e n s itiv ity h a s b e e n o b s e rv e d in th e p h o s p h o r b e tw e e n 2*8 a n d 3*5/4, t h e lo n g w a v e -le n g th lim it o f q u a r tz p ris m tra n s m is s io n .
S in c e t h e r e d o e s n o t a p p e a r t o b e a n y r e a s o n w h y s h a llo w e le c tro n t r a p s (0*2 t o 0*4 e V ) s h o u ld n o t o c c u r in t h e p h o s p h o r in v e s tig a te d , i t is o f in te r e s t t o c o n s id e r t h e sig n ific a n c e o f t h e 2*8/4 lim it. P re c is e e x p e r im e n ta l d e te r m in a tio n o f th is t h r e s h o ld is m a d e d iffic u lt b y th e p re s e n c e o f q u a r tz a b s o r p tio n a n d b y th e lo w in f r a -r e d r a d i a ti o n in te n s itie s a v a ila b le n e a r 3/4, b u t i t w ill b e s h o w n o n th e o r e tic a l g r o u n d s t h a t fo r th e e x p e r im e n ta l c o n d itio n s u F r o m m e a s u r e m e n ts b y U r b a c h , P e a r lm a n & H e m m e n d in g e r (1946) a n d b y E llic k s o n (1946) o n t h e t o t a l a m o u n t o f lig h t w h ic h a p h o s p h o r c a n s to r e a n d o n t h e q u a n tu m efficien cy o f in fr a -r e d s tim u la tio n o f lu m in e s c e n c e i t m a y b e a s s u m e d t h a t t h e in c id e n c e o f so m e 1018 q u a n ta /c m .3 o f p h o s p h o r, a t a w a v e -le n g th s h o r te r t h a n th e th re s h o ld , w o u ld lib e r a te p r a c tic a lly a ll t h e t r a p p e d e le c tro n s . F o r t h e lib e r a tio n o f t r a p p e d e le c tro n s in a p h o s p h o r la y e r 1 c m .2 in a r e a a n d 0*01 cm . th ic k , in a tim e o f 100 sec., 1014 q u a n ta /s e c ./c m .2 a re re q u ire d . A b la c k b o d y a t 300° K w ill r a d i a te 0*7 x 1014 q u a n ta /s e c ./c m .2 a t w a v e -le n g th s s h o r te r t h a n 3/4, 1*8 x 1015 q u a n ta /s e c ./c m .2 a t w a v e -le n g th s s h o r te r t h a n 4/4 a n d 1*3 x 1016 q u a n ta /s e c ./c m .2 a t w a v e -le n g th s s h o r te r t h a n 5/4. I t is th e re fo re c le a r t h a t th e r e is little h o p e o f o b s e rv in g s e n s itiv ity to w a rd s r a d ia tio n o f w a v e -le n g th s b e tw e e n 3 a n d 6/4 in a p h o s p h o r co o led t o 100° K u n le ss e x tr e m e p r e c a u tio n s a re t a k e n to e x c lu d e ro o m te m p e r a tu r e r a d ia tio n , w h ic h w o u ld b e e x p e c te d to lib e r a te w ith in a s h o r t tim e e le c tro n s in tr a p s s h a llo w e r t h a n 0*4 eV . I t m a y th u s b e a s su m e d , u n til m e a s u re m e n ts in th e a b s e n c e o f ro o m r a d ia tio n h a v e b e e n c a rrie d o u t, t h a t th e 2*8/4 th re s h o ld o b ta in e d in t h e p r e s e n t w o rk is a c o n se q u e n c e o f th e e x p e rim e n ta l c o n d itio n s r a t h e r t h a n a p r o p e r ty o f th e p h o s p h o r.
I n c o n c lu sio n i t m a y b e s a id t h a t th e a b o v e d isc u ssio n in d ic a te s th e e x p e rim e n ta l lim ita tio n to b e o v e rc o m e in s e a rc h in g fo r lo n g e r w a v e -le n g th in fra -re d s e n s itiv ity o f p h o s p h o rs , b u t a lso s u g g e sts t h a t s u c h a se a rc h , c a rrie d o u t b y m e a s u re m e n ts o n e ith e r lu m in e sc e n c e o r p h o to c o n d u c tiv ity , is lik e ly to le a d to in te r e s tin g re s u lts . F u r t h e r in v e s tig a tio n o f lo n g w a v e -le n g th in fra -re d s e n s itiv ity in p h o s p h o rs m ig h t h e lp in th e e lu c id a tio n o f th e sim ila r b u t m o re c o m p le x p ro p e rtie s o f s e m i c o n d u c to rs s u c h a s le a d s u lp h id e o r le a d te llu rid e .
T h e e x p e rim e n ta l w o rk w as c a rrie d o u t d u rin g th e te n u r e o f a n 1851 E x h ib itio n S cience S c h o la rs h ip , th e a w a rd o f w h ic h th e a u th o r g r a te fu lly ack n o w led g e s. H e w ishes p a r tic u la r ly to e x p re s s h is in d e b te d n e s s to D r G. B . B . M. S u th e rla n d , w ho s u g g e ste d th e p ro b le m , fo r h is in te r e s t a n d e n c o u ra g e m e n t. It is shown that the latter is far more effective than the former, irrespective of the assump tions adopted regarding the solar flux in the unobservable spectral region. From the transition probability associated with it (which is evaluated in the appendix) combined with various intensity estimates, an upper limit is obtained for the number of N f ions normally present in the E and F layers during twilight. It appears that N f ions form but a minute fraction of the total ion content. The significance of this in the theory of the formation of the ionized layers is discussed. The simplest interpretation is that ionization of molecular nitrogen is unim portant; and a reasonable scheme that invokes only the ionization of oxygen atoms and molecules is available. However, by introducing certain arbitrary assumptions a more elaborate interpretation is conceivable so that the view that the E layer arises from the action of high-energy coronal photons, which ionize all atmospheric constituents, cannot be finally rejected. Various aspects of the layers are discussed, and observational and experi mental work, which might yield evidence on the ionization mechanisms operative, is suggested. It is pointed out that the remarkable rarity of Na ions proves conclusively that recombina tion between the charged particles present in the ionosphere cannot be the origin of the nocturnal radiation of the nitrogen band systems. On some occasions the resonance emission at twilight is of unusually high intensity. It is presumed that this is due to incident charged particles increasing the concentration of N f ions. The possible contribution that these charged particles may make to the night-sky light by direct excitation collisions is briefly examined.
Sunlit aurorae (which are essentially similar to the twilight flash) are also discussed.
